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Tutfs Pills
stimulate the TORPID > LIVHR,
strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and an *\u25a0?
rqwlcri ss an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
> n malarial districts their virtues are

vldely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the
system from that polaoa. elegantly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute. \u25a0
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ABOUT MILK FEVER.
Symptoms, Prevention and Cur* el

' This Dieses*.
Milk fever is Invariably confined to

the Improved and high producing!
cows. The causes of this disease are
due to the high production of milk
and to calving, and the symptoms are
very easily determined, says Hoard's
Dairyman. Usually tbere Is a sudden
loss of voluntary movement and dull-
ness aud hanging of the bead In the
stall. When the cow attempts to
move her steps are unsteady and she
often staggers. She will not notice
her calf or her feed. In time she be-
comes so weak that she falls and Is.
unable to rise. Her head Is usually
thrown to her side. The animal may
become so bad that she will He on her
side with her head extended. The
animal becomes numb, and pricking

THE CARE OF LAMOS'
AT WEANING TIME

SIRES AND SONS.
Young Archie Koosevelt has bra

confirmed ID tbe Episcopal cburcb.
Lord luclilqolu possesses the unusp-

al privilege of using scarlet liveries,
the came at thou- worn by KuglUb
royal servant*.

Professor Edward Hull, world fa-
mous for hi* work la connection with
the geological survey of the UrltUb
l*ies. recently celebrated hi* eighty
second birthday at his borne In lAM-
don.

James J. Town send, tbe new presi-
dent of tbe Chicago Stock Exchange,
said to be a millionaire, wa* a borae-
sboer st the nge of twenty-seven. when
he dropped ill* hammer and apron to
become a broker.

I-ord Muatyn. who bore the standard
of Wales during tbe coronation. I»y
royal np|iolnlmeut. IN deecendi-d from
a Welsh king who reigned In the ninth
century. He I* well known In ihs
United States, having frequently Tilt-
ed this country.

There 1M a newspaper mau In Wash-
ington named W. H. Taft. In the
*ame city I*n priwMent nnmed W, 1.
Tnft. Sometimes Ilie tiew*|mper man
gets au application fnr np|M>lt"m»t't to
a l)lg position. and witnlt-tlni"" tbe
president get* tbe newspaper man's
gas bill*.

-???? J
Current Comment.

If exercise make* health this narion
Rbould lie comptised of some rery ro-
bust people when fly time Is ever.?

New Haven I'Mllndlnui.

Another imrty I*going to try to reach
tbe summit of Mount SlcKlnley. It
should take along a notary public to
take affidavits.?Albany Journal.

A T)rendiionirht Is impmred upon anil
becomes a super-Dreadnought. Now
tbe llrltlsh admiralty Is looking for ?

lexicographer to clssslfy the newest
lighters.

By *|ieciil*tlng on tips given blm by
a spiritualistic medium a Chicago msn
has lost SI.HK).Oao |n the last flee years
-spirited sway, a* It were.-Detrolt
Free I'res*.

Aviation.
It Is estimated that Franca can now

put 800 aeroplanes Into tbe Held, or.
rather. Into tbe air.

China's military councilors and the
minister of wur hare decided In a con-
ference to officers to England to
acquire tei'liu.ca! knowledge of air
machines to enable them to construct
and to fly. alrxlilps on return to China.

A "harbor" or covered depot Is beiug
constructed for alrMhlpa In tbe neigh-
borhood of Frankfort. Germany. It
will be of iron, with gates on two
sides to afford Ingress and egress. Tbe
harbor will be large euoogh to receive
the largest Zeppelin airships.

Attitude.?Stands with feet flat ou
ground, limb* placed evenly aide by
aide, with equal bearing and weight
on each. The hone occasionally
"stands at eaae" by reeling the hind
limb* alternately; the jolnta ore part-
ly flexed, the fetlock la knuckled, the
heel ralaed and the toe recta lightly
on the ground. The fore limbs are
never so rested In health.

The separation of the ewes and thdl
iambs is simple In itself, but after
weaning extra care comes just as It
doe* when the pigs, calves or cults are
weuuuU. writes J. C. Courtier In lowa
Homestead. Separate tliem and run
tbo ewe* In some fur Held out of sight
and sound. They need only spars*
grazing now for a time, and if they
are allowed clean drinking water and
salt aud their udders are milked out a
little once or twice the first teu day*
they willgive little trouble. The lambe
should got their usual shore of feed
and care and the extra care left oyer
from the ewe*. This is a trying tlm*
for the little lambe. and unle** they
are Induced to forget their lonellne**
by ailing their stomachs they will grow
thinner Instead of fatter.

The Breton coast of France la a wild
but very beautiful region. Artists go
tbere to get subjects for their pic-
tures. which they find not only in the
scenery, but In the simple peasantry

which lives there. On that coast are
lighthouses such as really protect
ships from going ashore In every civi-
lized country.

One of these lighthouse* was recent-
ly the scene of a story?a real story-
such as few authors of Action can In-
vent, a story full of pathos, of hero-
ism. of a great work In protecting the
lives of many who were sailing or
steaming over the ocean unconscious

Beats at night and during the day
when undisturbed by lying down with
the knees and hocks ffexed snd the
body Inclining slightly to one side.
Blses by ralalng the forequarter* first,
then gathers the hind limbs under the
.body and springs to the upright posi-
tion. Gait even and rythmical move-
ment of limbs and even distribution
of weight

Coat?Sleek, flat, glossy and even
(no harness marks) when groomed;
greasy to the touch whan not

MOL | , a

HTwof what was going on under ths light

in the dwelling portion of this light-
house the keeper lay dying. He had
that morning been la his usual health,
but was suddenly taken ill. Never-
theless he kept at his work of prepar-
ing the light against the evening. His
wife knew nothing about the lampa or
the machinery by which they were
made to alternately shine and disap-
pear. His children were a boy and a
girl?the boy nine, the-girl eleven years
old. There waa no one near the light-

house to call upon to take up the light-
house keeper's duties when the night
came.

Have the fresh, choice pasture plots
for tbem. if poaslble turn them Into
the dooryanl in the evening. Save
the second cuttings of the clover mead-
ow and when possible turn the lambs
ou to a small patch of clover and let
tbem mow that down. It Is better to
grow lambs fat now and sell them on
'.he early market than wait and fat-
ten them on corn or hay after It Is
In the barn nod send tbem to market
later wheu there are all of the others
to comiictc against Every day feed
these lambs all the corn and oats or
corn ulone that they will clean up. At
flrm. of course, accustom them to t.rnln
gradually and when on full feed keep
them there. \u25a0 ?

Skin.?Supple and loose to handle;
clean and free from scurf when groom-
ed; scurfy when ungroomed. Pig-
mented (black) In most horse*. Equa-
ble warmth and sensibility to touch
all over.

Ears.?Mobile, alert, and evenly
pricked.

Eye*.?Eyeball bright and glistening,
without excess of moisture or tears;
sensitive to touch or approach of An-
ger. Pupil transparent, In shape oval
or oblong, with rounded ends: sensi-
tive to light contracting in a bright
light and dilating in darkness. White
of eye (sclerotic coat) clear, even
White; not bloodahot or tinged with
yellow or other color. Haw of the
eye and conjunctiva (lining of eyelids),
carnation red, and moist Eyelids mo-
bile and sensitive.

Nor was there any doctor that could
administer to his physical aliments.
The keeper grew worse. Still be kept
at his work till the afternoon when he
was obliged to give up and go to bed.
He bad cleaned the lamps. Oiled them
with oil and In every way got there
ready to be lighted, bat either he had
not had time or the strength to wind
up the great weights that* turned the
machinery, causing the revolutions?-
revolutions by which the light was
made to flash.

Where tbe former wan wine enough
to thluk of hi* lamb* aud feed them
grain from birth almbat be now see*
tbe advisability of It, for ho ban fat
lamb* while bis neighbors' lambi are
thin, and bit lamb* wilt catch top
price* two months before hi* neigh-
bors' will. Clean water, abode, unit
and attention oa o guard against mag-
gots make them comfortnblc. The
contented Inmb I* the fattening lamb,
and tbe fat lamb 1* tbe money maker.

Lips.?Mobile, dry, smooth, velvety
and sensitive to the touch.

Nostrils.?Dry, except for an occa-
sional drop of moolsture below tho
tear duct

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

'PONES?Office WSJ Residence 33T

BURLINGTON, N. C.

The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0. '.

The Great Home Newspaper oi the
State.

The news of the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well trained
special oorresponoents of tLe Times and set
before the readers Ina concise and interest-

-1 ng manner eaeh afternoon.
Ji II a ehrowiele of world events the Times

Ms Indispensable, while Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and Mew York makes Its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the
country the best thai can be obtained.

As a woman's paper tbe Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publishes the
very best features that can be written on
fashion and ml-cellaneoui matters.

Tne'limes market news makes It a busi-
ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon oom-
plete and-reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Bate!
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. $2.50
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
j. V. Simms, Publishers.

ARE YOU FJ
UP r
TO DATE P

When night came on the keeper was
drawing his last breath. His wife
was praying by his bedside; bis chil-
dren were standing wondering at this
their first sight of deatb?death that
made their mother a widow and them
fatherless. Tbere were a few long
breaths, the Intervals between them
growing greater, a rattle in the throat
and tbe keeper was dead.

Mouth.?Lining dull pink color, moist
and free from clamminess.

Teeth.?lncisors free from chipping
or signs of wear, except on nipping
surface; molars, even grinding sur-

~

The Belgian Is on* of the breads
of heavy draft hones that baa
proved lta worth In the collar. The
Belgians would nam to liar* so
many of the general characteristics

Caring Per Turksy*.
Tonng turkeya are delicate, and It ia

beat to batch tbe Brat two clutches or
llttera laid by tbe turkey ben under
bens. After tbe weather become* set-
tled and warm a ben turkey make* a
\u25bcery good mother.

As soon as tbe widow could suffi-
ciently recover from tbe death scene
she thought of the lives that might

be wrecked from her husband's being
thus suddenly taken away from bis
work of protection. It was a danger-
ous coast Skippers bad been used to
seeing the light and counting the sec-
onds between Its flashes, and then they
knew where they were. If it failed to
shine they would run out of their
courses. >

aire tbem plenty of water and grit
from the start and pat a very little
lahl on their beada and under tbo
wings of the- ben to keep away lice,

are peculiarly fatal to very
young poults. Do not overdo this
gtoaslng; a very little lard goes a long
way In killing lice' and not enough
should be used to stick the down to
tbe body. One drop of warm lard ia
plenty for one poult.

Poults ihould be fed with care for
a week or two. For tbe ftrst week

The widow roused herself, and, tak-
ing ber children vrtth ber, went up into
the lighthouse. She lighted the lamps,
but she could not make tbe machinery
revolve. A light that did not flash in

tbe place where a flashlight should be
would be as misleading to sailors as no
light at all.

HP

Pert Personals.
If*about time fur Nat Goodwin to

get oat a second thriller entitled
"Mothers-in-law I Hava Had."?
Plttaburg Gazette-Time*.

Caatro I* now called "the world*
moat ondealrable cltlzeu." Tim# waa
when AIhIuI Hamld would hare pot
np a pretty light (or the title.?Denver
Republican.

On wuking In the morning President
Taft'a Brat mental effort mu*t be to
rvaltM whether be la on a railway
train, on. a ablp. In a hotel, in the
White Houae or At Beverly.?Kanaaa
Ctty Journal. *

of the Percharons, barrios color,
that there la not much room for
compaiiaon. The same clean lass
and general makeup bring them
nearer together than any of the
other breeds. Still Belgians do not
seem to strike the general publlo so
favorably as Percharons, although
tbey are very drafty In appearanoe
and mature early. It may ha that
the rather heavy appearance of the
bead, neck and shouldsr detracts
somewhat from tha Belgians' popu-
larity. The atalllon shews Is a pure
bred Belgian of flne conformation.

The little girl placed herself at tbe
revolving apparatus and found that it
turned easily. She pushed it around,
making the circuit under ber mother's
direction in the time it was used to
revolve, then she said to her mother:

"Mamma, go back to father. We
children will turn tbe machinery and
make tbe light flash."

So the mother, wbose grief, more
keen than tbat of childhood, sapped
her power*, went back to the bedside
of her dead husband to pray, tearing

ber children the only barrier between
lives out on the ocean and the rocks
that were ready to engulf them. .The
girl turned till she was tired, then Iter
little brother took up tbe work. When
he became tired she relieved him.

And so the children worked on while
their father lay dead below and their
mother prayed bealde him. And the
captains and the aallors on the vessels
that passed, coming and going, looked
at the light apd wondered that it now
lost, now gained, a few seconds. And
persons In their berths below slept
soundly, not dreaming tbat they owed
their llres to a girl of eleven and a
boy of nine.

Midnight passed, tbe small hours of
tbe morning came, and the children,
tolling on. began to think of the rest
that day would bring tbem. How
they, especially the boy, kept awake is
a marvel. And now a faint Vat wel-
come gray streak appears in the east

A dim outline of the uneven land be-
gins to be apparent But tbe children
work en, turning, ever turning. What
though tbe interval between tbe flashes
lengthen as their little legs grow hard
to move and their atepe shorter! The

dawn lightens, the white breakers first
grow plain, then the black promon-
tories against tbe sky, then both land
and ocean.

A SUCCESSFUL CHI.
Are you tired reading atorlea about
Mcceaaful" men and boy*?

Photo by Ajnarloca prw «*cq*l*llmi

uammotb aaoaaa nuir.
Here la one about a euccesaful (lrL

Her Uome la in Aiken. 8. a, and bet
nam* la Marie 8. Cramer.? ??"

You bare beard about tha boy a' corn
cluba of tbe aoutb?bow tbe govern-
ment, through tbe medium of tli*
cluba, offering prlaea, baa opened a
new era in corn culture In Tbe aoutb
era atatea and glren a great atimulua
to the back to tbe farm morement.

Well?

Ifyou are not the NEWS AIT

OBERVKR is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newp and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

®0 YEARS'

| ifcitoh put

«P mUUnoUm. f. Hti>

SckwßTkJliMrkaii.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves nil hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,

.
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SOO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful*
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

loijysKnwiYPnis

fe*d'v*ry aula bread aoaked in aw eat
milk and aqueeaed quit* dry or cottage
cbeeee made from thick aourmllk.
Add a little black pepper to either of
tbeee feeda and a email quantity of
onion topa minced line. Hard boiled
egga mixed with bread nay be fad
after tbe flrat weak.

With tba third weak begin feeding
cracked wheat and cracked corn, but
the cottage cbeeee may be fed with
tba grain If deelrad. It la alwaya a
good feed. Qlre the poalta more lib-
erty then. Do not forget the aupply
of grit, clean water and green feed,
feed a little and often at flrat

When the poult* begin te "ahoot the
red"?that 1% abow tbe red caruncula-
tlona on the neck, turn them looee
and let them go whet* they win la
eearch of Inaect feed. After thla they
are Indifferent to bad weather and wUI
not be Injured by any etorm that may
come. Alwaya feed at night to keep
then In tbe notion of coming hocne.

Ueura In Calvee.
Scon re In calvee le cauaed by ever-

feeding, bad food or drink, damp eta-

biee and flltby surrounding*. The
beat remedy la to remove tbe eanae
and to withhold food Olra once dal-
ly twenty gralna potaaalnm permanga-
nate la a pint of water?Vara Jour-
nal.

Ml* a NeeeeeHy-
Tbe alio will eolre tbe problem of

green food during tba winter. Even
la the wanner port lone of tbe couth-
weet the paeture cannot alwaya be de-
pended upon to evpply the anlmala
The alio la almoat a nacaaalty for tbe

dairyman.

the Milk Pall.
Don't uae wooden milk pella. Tin

makee tba beat milk contalnaea for
any purpoa*. provided tbe eeame are

emooth and there are no aharp anglee
to catch and bold minute porttone of
milk In which bar**rla can breed.

Cltyman-Do you keep beaat
Countryman?No; there are more np

to date method* of getting etang.-

Wotnanl dome Companion.

The clinging typo of glrle la dl»
appealing."

"Tan; modern woman, with her no-
neroue hatplna. la more ilka a cactaa
than a rlne."-Waeblngton Herald

A novlca lo tap water

Must either sink or ewtm
Or yell for help-It all flapenda

Upon the alnkaCi whim.
?Chicago Tribune.

Observing all thla, bright Ulaa Cra-
mer'aald to bereelf: "Why not girl*"
cluba alooT And if tba boye have a
prior claim on corn why not that Una
vegetable, tbe tomato, for tbe glrlat"

But tba prlzee?
Her Idve waa to offer acbolarablpe

In Wlntbrop college, and abe tried to
intercet Rockefeller flrat and then Car-
negie. Being refuned. aba decided to
offer the prlzee beraelf.

How abe got tba money la another
atory.

Then abe began organising the
glrla' tomato clnba, each girt cultivat-
ing ono-tentb of an acre. She ctadlet*
and tangbt and laetured on aclentitle
tomato culture.

The aaqpeiT
A great auccaaa And whan the crop

waa ripe each of the clnba had a can-
ning picnic. One club canned 0,000
cana of tomatoaa and aold the product
at 10 centa per can-fOOa

One girl, a prlie winner, got SM
cana from her one-tenth act*. '

Now. that waa what Ulaa Cramac
did She Interacted the farmm* glrla
M Sooth Carolina In tomato raiaing
and proved to them tbe poealbilitie*

of a healthful, profltabia antorprlee.

And aba?
Why. Secretary of Agriculture Wll

eon at Waabington heard about Mlaa
Cramer'a work. She wae tbe aort of a
gillbe waa looking for. Ha hired hat
Inatanter to go on organizing girls'
clnba in vartoua Unaa of agriculture.

Rhe had Initiative.
Inltiattva la the qnality of thinking

out tblnga in advance and doing them
before other people think of thorn.

Tbe world naada glrla with Initia-
tive?glrla who think of aometblng bo
aide* dma and partlaa and boye?glrla
who are able to contribute eometblng

toward the betterment of the world
in a apectal way. There are volda in
the world** Induetry fairly aching to
be tilled by 'neb glrla.

Hat* off to tbe Mle* Cramer*!

Aptly De earl bed.
"I have been courting her for two

year*." ?ld tbe dlaeaneolat* one, -and
1 am certain that ah* will refuae me
when I propone."

"Ah. that I*, interacting." aald tba
nmatenr photographer-"* aort of un-
developed negative."?Pit tabu rg I'race.

"Mamma." called the girl, "may we
not stop now?"

"Yes. my child; it is light Tbe sail-
ors can aee where they are wttbeut
you children to tell tbem."

There come peraona who bar* heard
this story of heroism and ask to see
tbe Utile bero aad heroine. They And
a family unconscious of having dons
anything remarkable: Tbe children
open tbeir eyes and wonder what It
means. Tbey only turned tbe appara-
tus all night because without tbe light

tbe aallors would be loat oa tbe black
font.

Bat they u* not their own Jndges.

Tbelr work to heralded In foreign

lands?l* flatbed aero* the waters and
read by million* of people not only la
America, bet afl orer the world.

Verily, the hoi?n heart any utal be

Read Made ef L«ether.
After nearly a year a road wade of

leather waste treated with tar at
Haadeworth. Birmingham. fflnglaad,
\u25a0hows practically no signs of wear.
Heavy wheels make no lmpraaalou en
It, and It ia a comfortable material for
home to tread ML Waste laathar
which waa shredded until It virtually
became a palp was traated with bi-
tumen and tar. it is stated that hith-
erto no real nee has been found for
leather waste.?Loodon Dally MalL

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
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Land Sale!
By virtue of ths authority rested la me by

an order of Alamance superior Court. Iwill,on

MONDAY, JAN. 8,1918^-^
St twelve o'clock noon, st the oonrt house
door In Orshsm, Milat publle outcry lo thebest bidder tbs following described real
property, to-wlt:A tract or paroel of land iltuate and belns

»i Psttsrwn Township, Altmanoe County,
prlh Carolina, adjoining tbe lands of CiT.

Mmllh. W. K. Overman, J. A. Hornaday/W.
T. (tinlth and others, bounded ae follows;

Ut*innln*at a itone, J. A Horoaday'a cor-
ner; tbenoe last TU poles to atone; tbenoe
North 30 polea to a stone: tnsnse Baat n polea
to a alone; thence South SO poles to s etonv;
thence Bast Mpolsa to s atone; thence -outh
m poles to s stoas; thence Wsst HI. pole* to
the middle of a spr.og; tbenoe West M polea
to s atone; theaoe Hsst H poise to a sumhush; thence North 106 poles to ths beslnnlng
oontalnlns K seres, mare or leas.

Maid land la aoM to create aaaeta to par
debtaof tbe lata MsnlllfOverman.TKHM» OF "ALK-Ose-thud (Mb; the
other lwo4blrd« In equal lastalmen a due
sis and twelve month! from da<e, the defer
r. d payments to be evldenoe<l by bonds car-
ryln* Interval from dsy of ssle until paid,
and title to the property rsesrssd untilthe
payment of the purcUs*" money la ootni tela.

This la a re-ests of sal property, made ba-
csuss of en advanced i>ld, a S the blddlas
willbeslo at the Miaof ISW.SU. the amoant
Of Mid advanced bid.

Thla Is valaable property and la an oppor-
tunityto acquire a food farm at a reasonable
priM.

J. L. SCOTT. Ja.. Pub. AtfmV,
MAda'r of ths estate of kaalir Overman.

Noytaiber IU, ItIL

? SPECIAL OFFER!
Ut Ut MVm a M Pi?< AM
FnOmtMiml Mr*f#<n iwiWS3MBsr^rrrJlo.M

W l»r»Mar T. O.Hmr (Mar.

TURMKK A COKM WELL, ttrttU, L C

I i

E^^vSTiStcSTpSoioartoTCaScaS' 1

FOIEYSKIDMEYPILLS

"Cardui Cured Me" I
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks I

of Tread way, Tena, suffered with womanly troubles. She I
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The fl
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so I
many, and I began to take tt, and itcured me. Cardui I
saved my life] Now, I can do anything."

CARDUI WON&NIC I
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of I

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, I
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip I
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly you I
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic ' Prepared from per- I
fectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardui is the best I
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. I
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. I
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends CarduL

Wrtfto: Udlu' AdviMtyDept. Chattanooga Medldne Co., Chattasooca, Ttac, I
to*?artdlatfwrtto* tad M-paat book. "Hoot Treatment tor VOUCH," teat (re*. | M I

\u25a0 .
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...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive [
in the work produced by the

lunmniincß' >
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i« an eatabliahed fact?it does the ,

FINE TYPEWRITING
OF THE WORLD J

And there is a reason why?-
(Washington Branch)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
324-885 Colorado Bldg., Washington, D. C.

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

UVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, #2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodlz,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may he left at this office.

Indigestion
|V_AND°Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot pnptrb
digs* food, of lualf, It needs a film
ssslstsnoe and thla ?ststsnos is read-
ily»uppllod by Kodol. Kodol aeslts the
stomsch, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that ths
stomach may rest and i-cuperata.

Our Guarantee.g*?SSEVm
)m m >ot benefited?tiM SranrtM >ll a*eaee return your moo or. Uoe't twlula say
frasstt Win Mlroa kexj-ii on these tenas
? dollar bottle oontalns f , limee so mm)
se the Ma bottle. Kodol U prepares a* the
ahe rated aa el & 0. Dewut a Co- CHeesa

I Very Serious
Itis a very ssrious matter to ask I

Ist oos medicine sad hoeoi. the I
wrong one ghren you. Pot this I
reason we ui|e you to buying to I
bs cwfal to get the giimlm I

BLack-draughT
Liver Medicine

I
The reputation of this cs.l, rate- \u25a0

Me medicine, for constipation. In- I
digestion and liver trouble. :c firm- I
Jy eetehHshed, U does not imitate I
othsrs, or it would nte bo the is- I
vorits lr»«r powder, with e larger \u25a0
sale thai* all others combwea.

FMIYS 08IN0LMIVE
fOa Sismsch Tsouau and Comstim-tioh

faces, free from Jaggednees at adges
and from decay. Quae?Uppgy bars
level with teeth, soft aad springy, but
not tense, pa Intel or swollen, except
during teething, Tonga*. Mobile,
moist and free ffeu funines*.

Hoofs.?Shape approaching tbe cir-
cular on tbe ground surface. Tbe hind
hoofs are somewhat more oval. The
natural angle at which tbe front of the
hoof meet* tbe ground at the toe le
about 00 degrees In tbe forefeet, and
66 decrees In tbe hind feet, tbe latter
being more upright and having usual-
ly higher heals. WalL?Tbe surface of
the wall should be even smooth and
polished, free from cracks, rings or
unevenneea of growth. Heels broad
and open. Ban strong and thick, to
afford bearing surface for heel of shoe,
frog broad, full and springy, free from
moisture and foetid sssaU; should show
signs of wear by contact with ground.
Sols dry aad flakey; free from mois-
ture; abaSMa of softness and powder-
ing texts** The hoof bent abouid be
tough and yielding, not rigid, brittle
or "shelly." The off and near boofi
staN be uniform la sfee M shape.

Tbe Draft Swede,
Shires and Belgians probably aver-

age tbe largest of tbe draft breeds,
tbe former being especially large in
frame while tbe latter Is very thickly
and heavily made. Tbe largest Per
cherons are as heavy as sny Shlrss or
Belgians. Tbe Suffolk is generally con-
sidered as having a lees mixture of
blood than any draft brssd.< It eaa-
not bo authoritatively stated tbat any
draft breed la stronger or healthier
than another. Tlie common black ool-
or In Percberona has raealted from
tbe persistent selection of black breed-
ing stock for many ysars to meet tbe
popular demand, which fpr years did
not fsvor gray. Black baa boon pre*
sat la tbe breed from its earliest his-
tory r err herons are much mors com-
mou in truck tsaass on city streets be-
es see more of tbem sre rstssd and
?eld cm the market o

Tfteet tbe CeM FslHy.
Tbe patient bone takee what be

\u25a0eta. tbe beatings and starvidga. He
la entirely dependent on your eeaee of
decency, your Madams of heart your

A King's Beard.
A preacher directed hie eloquence

against the hirsute King Henry I. of

England, and the obedient monarch
gave himself Into tbe bands of a bar-
bar. ?_

Adans and Angora.

Tbe provinces of Artana aad Angora

in Asiatic Turkey are known for their
fine breed of sbecp. whlcb annnall-

yletds large quantities of high grsde

wool suitable for tbe manufacture of

carpets.

The general __

Ayrshire as you look at her 1*
striking, being alert and full of
Ufa and reserved energy. She la a
healthy cow, rarely having ail-
ments of body and udder, and you
seldom see an Ayrshire 1 cow but
that has four healthy quarters In
hsr udder and gives a uniform
quantity of milk from each. Bhe Is
a very persistent milker, giving a
uniform quantity well up toward
calving, and many of them are
dried off with difficulty. As a dairy
cow she Is particularly adapted to
the production of milkfor the milk-
man and for table uso, as her me-
dium size, vigorous appetite and
easy keeping qualities make her
an economical producer, while her
even, uniform production makea her
a reliable supply. The Ayrshire cow
shown Is McAllister's Betty. Bhe
has a record of 14,108 pounds of milk
and MO pounds of butter fat as a
three-year-old.

the skin with a good sized pin brings
DO response. The breathing la quicker
and become* more or lesa violent as
the case udvancea.

Since tbe discovery of tbe air treat-
ment for milk fever dairymen are lit-
tle concerned about this ouce dreaded
disease. It Is prudent for any dairy-
man to have Instruments alwaya ready
for the purpoae of giving tbe air treat-
ment, which Is very simple and can
be performed by any one In a few
moments.

When It Is observed that a cow ia
suffering from milk fever ber teat*
should be thoroughly washed with
soap and water and rinsed, especially
the ends, with n solution of cool tar
product, such n* zenoleum, lysol. etc.
A piece of heavy wheeling, which baa
been placed In a hot oven for a short
time, *hould bo placed under the ndder.
The Instrument used for Inflating tbe
udder with air should be placed In
boiling water for o few mluutmt. Oar*
should he tnl;en not to place the On-
cers on tbe portion of the tube to be
Inserted In the end of »<ie teat. In-
fection Is likely to follow, unless can
Is token to thoroughly sterilize the
portion of the Instrument that Is In-
serted In the teat -,'nd to keep the taata
from cotnltiK In contact with th* bed-
ding or dirt of tbe stable after they
are thoroughly washed and disinfect-
ed.

Each quarter of the adder should
be Inflated with air. and to keep It In
tbe udder email rubber band* or tope

mar be wonnd about each teat. A* ?

rule, in an hour or two tba animal win
nearer anfllclenfly to rise and wUI
have a dealre to eat. If abe doe* not
the treatment should be repented in
two or three honra.

Tfic nlr treatment la Almoat a posi-
tive care for milk ferer, but there la
danger of Infecting the udder nnleaa
cAre la taken to. thoroughly sterilize
the Inatniment uaed for Inflating tbe
ndder with air and tbe teuta before
atartlng to inflate the ndder.

Reet the Milk Makar.
A coir abould Jinve at lenpt *lx

weeba vacation between milking pe-
riod*. If abe la milked eonatantly aba

will not b*t long.

;; THt FARM DOCTOR. J
:i Overheated Hon*.-Clip M
' ; borae and work bim only In tbe | j
1 cool of tbe morning and even- <>

\ ; tog. Do not fend any bulky ; j
> food at noon, aid do Mt feed < >

; corn in summer.
Ringbone.?lf a fore foot 1* In- < <

| vol red unnerving will be necee-
< > aary, aa other treatment rarely < ?

!1 remove* the iametic**. if It la J >
<? a hind psafer* bar* it puncture < >

| flred and blistered by a reteri- ;
< > narlnn and tben allow alg < 1

! waei:*' r**t In stall. ! I
] | Thrush.?Cut away all loo** \ \
< > aad underruu boru of the cole < >

\ [ and frog and clean out tbe cleft ' J.
< ' of tbe frog. Then pack with i >

; calomel once a day. and nee \ |
' > oaknm or cotton pledgets to < <

; keep It In place. Keep tbe eta- J
< > ble #jot perfectly clean and dry. < >

Warta on Teat.?Twlat out any ] !
; wart that baa a narrow baa* ' 11 r Thon atop bleeding by lightly ! |i

; ; applying a red hot iron. Rob [
< , all other warta twice dally with 1

' the beet cold prepaid caator oil, <

i > and they will gradually dlaap- !
! I ***\u25a0 !!

A Dlceueelen en Talk.
Tommy?Pop. what In tbe difference

between a dialogue and a monologue?
Pop-When two women talk, my son.
IP* a dialogue: but when a woman Car-

rie* ou a conversation with bar baa-
band IPs n monologue.?Rscbnag*.

A Puzxlfh . .

Willi*?Pa? Pa-Tec. WUIto-Taach-
cr saya we're here to help other*. Pa?
Of course we are. Willie?Well, what
ar* the other* her* fort ?Chicago
Raw*.


